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SECTION A. 
CASE TEXT . 
1. Introduction . 
1 
At a meeting with his senior off icers , the Managing 
Director (MD) of IAGE Sdn Bhd (IA) said, 
UWe have been depending too much on subscription 
fee from newspapers and exclusi ve distribution 
righ ts of foreign news. Over the last five years 
20 to 25 percen t of our revenue are from 
exclusi ve rights. We need to set a new direction 
for IA future . Our income base should be broader . 
In the course of set ting our si gh t  for IA future 
growth and profi tabil i ty we should occasional ly 
ask oursel ves how do we justify our objective for 
higher profi t .  We cannot afford to stand still or 
go slowly. We are faced wi th s trong and growing 
compe ti tion in the marke t from whi ch we earn most 
revenue. Company wi th much grea ter resources than 
our own was preparing to en ter these marke ts . 
To start wi th we need to si t down and study 
where our competi tive advan tages l i es .  We started 
as a news agency and have buil d  up our strengths 
on news ga thering and di stribu tion . Now those 
things have changed and new computer and 
communica tion technology has emerged . It has 
affected our compe ti ti ve edge and, was now 
affecting us financi ally, but a l i  t tl e  more in 
depth study may show a few surpri ses . 
Once we have decided where our emphasi s 
wi ll be, we must set some defini te objecti ves, 
tha t can be revi ewed each year. These objec tives 
should be things like a 10 percent increase in 
profits, or a 10 percent decrease in costs, and 
other attainable goals. Strategies need to be 
set. Our strategy or plan should be mapped out 
very carefully with every step and implementation 
of steps carefully thought out. I think our 
strategies should be built with extreme care yet 
must remain very flexible so that they can be 
changed to fi t our needs. I don I t want to get 
very specific about the strategies we should take 
because I think this is something we must all 
consider and meet about again". 
2 • Background. 
2 
IA was incorporated twenty two years ago . In 1997, 
for the first time after it was incorporated IA revenue 
fell by twelve percent. (Exhibit 1). Encik Rahmat Osman 
(Rahmat ) took over as the Managing Director in 1995 and he 
set out to realign the organizat ion financial affairs when 
the 1997 financial result was final ized . Rahmat made a 
special effort to ensure that the Execut ive Commi ttee 
spent sufficient time addressing strategic issues . They 
held a strategy workshop, away from of f ice . He developed a 
set of ground rules for this session . First , there were 
not to be extension of the monthly, formal execut ive 
committee meet ing ,  so no conformance matters 
raised, indeed no executive decisions would 
would be 
be taken 
during the workshop . Second , efforts were made beforehand 
to provide rel evant data on the strategic environment of 
the business I on the customer and competitors as well as 
the economic, pol itical and social expectat ion . Third ,  an 
3 
external facilitator was used to allow the MD and all 
executive committee to part icipate in the discussion . The 
facilitator then guided the workshop , ensuring everyone 
contributed , that issues were pursued to the necessary 
depth and that , f inally, a list of action points was 
prepared . Two weeks after the workshop the executive 
committee sat for their monthly meeting . After giving hi s 
opening remark the MD said , 
"Ah! At last we have a vi sion to gui de us through 
the storm . It has been communicated well through 
the organization. It was posted on the walls,  and 
every employee and, the directors carri es the 
statemen t wi th them all the times. They may not 
be able to reci te i t ,  but i t  is close to their 
hearts and at hand for easy reference when 
desired. " 
IA was set up to provide and disseminate news and 
information on any matters of public interest . IA was 
owned by a group of newspaper operators and a individual s 
with the obj ective ( as stated in their mis sion statement) 
of seeking , presenting and distributing complete and 
objective news or news material of publ ic interest . 
It was supplying local news and informat ion to 
Malaysian newspaper and community in all market segments . 
Their cl ients acknowledged that its product l ine was 
distinguished by its breadth , qual ity and by the 
innovation it brings ranging from information ,  news and 
analysis . 
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Although init ially , prof itabil ity was not the main 
objective , the owner expected it to be self - f inancing and 
grow moderately using internal funds . 
Datuk Sudin the Chairman had once said, 
"Profi t is something you get from thing that 
you di d well . We must take the leading 
posi tion to be the cen ter for this business 
and not allow anyone to take over . " 
As the firm grew , valuable expertise was gained in 
news gathering and distribution technology . According to 
their last annual report IA invested substant ial amount of 
money in computers to enhance its editorial and del ivery 
system . By early 1 9 8 0 ' s the Audit Bureau Of Circulation 
(ABC) acknowledged in their survey report that IA had 
developed a reputation as the eff icient local news and 
information provider. 
In 1984 , IA obtained the exclusive right to receive 
and distribute foreign news from major foreign news 
agencies and al so a concess ion from Kuala Lumpur Stock 
Exchange (KLSE) to disseminate stock trading information 
to general publ ic . The Government who wishes to regulate 
the flow of news into the country gave the right s. 
Under the exclusive rights arrangement foreigners 
wishing to distribute news to Malaysian public or 
organizations need to go through IA. IA in return would 
provide all the facil ities to receive and distribute it 
locally over the communicat ion network for a fee . This 
arrangement had enabled them to develop new products 
through packaging of news and information as well as 
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brought a steady stream of income to them . Beginning from 
1993 to 1 9 9 6  the MD noted that lA' s revenue increased 
steadily and showed healthy profit for each of those 
years . IA financial success can be attributed to the 
income from exclusive distribut ion fee and their screen 
based services , a computerized bus iness and financial 
information services . 
After four years of introduct ion the screen services 
contributed about 37 percent of its total revenue . 
Exploiting the affordable personal computers , modems and 
KLSE trading data,  IA moved into the corporate and 
financial information catering the needs of individual and 
corporate investors . Marketing Department was set up 
recently to manage and administer the sales of new 
product , namely the financial information services . 
IA lost their exclus ive distribut ion rights in 1 9 9 6  
when the government l iberal ize the flow o f  information in 
the country . A senior Government off icial commented that 
this was inl ine with the government move to promote its 
Multimedia Super Corridor proj ect . The removal of the 
exclusivity had a significant impact on 
shown in their 1 9 9 7  f inancial s tatement 
f inancial proj ection . The move took the 
surprise and they were caught unprepared. 
its revenue as 
and the 1 9 98 
management by 
Nobody wi thin 
the executive committee had ant icipated the t iming of the 
Government decision . 
Influenced by the technological changes the 
information and media busines s  environment changed 
dramatically . Taking advantage of the technological 
advances many new players were j oining the industry . 
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The MD said that , the way thing were being done have 
not changed very much . In reflect ing on the organizat ion 
and the future of the company the MD said ; 
UThe organization structure has not been 
changed to accommoda te the new challenges and 
responsibili ties given to the Managers . I 
expect i t  will keep changing for two reasons . 
One is tha t i t  is  a medi um sized organization, 
i t  is easy to change the structure wi thout 
really affecting the variables involved too 
much . The other is to accommodate the fas t 
changing environmen t " .  
3 .  Present Strategy . 
IA maintain its miss ion of becoming a market leader , 
in Malaysia , of regional news and financial information 
provider . In a continuous effort to achieve that mi ss ion 
the Marketing Department haved set up their plan for the 
next two years . The immediate one was to defend their 
current market share posit ion . To achieve the plan they 
intend to : 
• To further the company's position as a service 
innovator by introducing new , unique and innovati ve 
product . 
• To introduce additional features to an existing 
product as an extension of the existing one . 
• Introduce a new product . 
• To concentrate ( developing and selling) on profitable 
product . 
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• To further utilize our current resources ( to do both sales 
and after sales service) without incurring additional 
expenses . 
• To widen sales network by appointing agents and 
dealers in order for us to generate more sales 
without incurring additional manpower . 
3 . 1  Sa les and Marketing Strategies . 
Among the plan laid out by IA was to intensify effort 
of gett ing more customers beside retaining current 
customers which they think was so vital to our long term 
success . 
To get more sales , they had set aside a budget of RM 
500 , 000  for promotion to create awareness among potent ial 
customer . They have identified new market ing strategies 
including their target . Their plan were , 
• To actively penetrate Labuan market for Equities 
and Hyperl ink 
• To strengthen their position with all banks and its 
branches by getting sell ing more terminal s and more 
corporate deal s . 
• To penetrate the stockbroking market . 
• To broaden our mass-market product with our l ower 
end services using Vertical Blanking Interval (VBl) 
channel s. 
They real i zed that maj ority the local fund managers 
do not trade in overseas market but those who trade would 
require the foreign news services due to the reasons 
l isted as below : 
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i .  Availabil ity of valuable news on the overseas market 
development since a lot of overseas market movement s 
proven to affect the local market condit ion ( foreign 
news ) . 
ii . Money market traders who trade 
currencies ( FOREX) . 
II overnight II in 
iii . Commodity traders who trade II  overnight II  market in 
futures and options . 
According to one of their client , foreign services 
were expensi ve and those who require such services were 
special ize group of users who were will ing to pay higher 
for the purpose mentioned as above . 
4 .  Organizationa l Issues . 
4 . 1  Financial situation . 
Government changes its pol icy by l iberal iz ing news 
and information distribution in the country and 
consequently IA lost the exclusive distribut ion rights of 
foreign news . On top of that demand for their screen base 
services was declining due to the ' Bearish' share market . 
The Accountant said that , the f inancial impact on IA was 
substantial . The executive committee had looked at the 
latest financial proj ection for the next three years f rom 
1 9 98 to 20 0 1  ( Exhibit 3 ) . The Managing Director was not 
happy and commented ,  
"It look bleak and I hope we can work together 
to address the si tua tion .  We have to plan 
something to close the gap between revenue and 
expenses . As you can see the shortfall for next 
year i s  15 percen t .  We need to in tensi fy our 
current business and at the same time look for 
new business. We need to conduct a 
comprehensi ve business audi t to i den t i fy our 
weaknesses and s trength . "  
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Past annual report showed that IA had been successful . 
They had a steady income base from news and information 
busines s .  Revenue grew every year though not substantial . 
However, the Accountant explained that its revenue was 
dependent on one base, namely, news and information, and 
narrow product range . I f  something happened to upset the 
base, IA could be in for troubled time . He feel s that the 
emergence of new and affordable computer and communication 
technol ogy, the Internet, and liberal ization of 
information distribution in the country, had upset the 
base. 
In the annual report he also commented that, over the 
last five years IA profitabil ity was contributed by the 
significant increase in the revenue of non-media services, 
improved management of its financial resources and, 
increased productivity of IA human resources . Service fee 
revenue dominated over 80 percent of IA total revenues in 
1993 with 76 percent of it increase was contributed by 
non-media services. 
The profitabil ity was attributed to IA rapid growth 
versus growth in expenses . However, growth of operating 
expenses had been increasing alarmingly between 1993 and 
1995, at an average rate of 13 percent . 
According to the Accountant, IA total operating 
expenditure was gradually increasing over the years . 
Sal ary and royal ty have fal len as a percentage of total 
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expenses while 
building and 
communication charges and depreciation on 
equipment have risen . He also said that 
expenses for 1998 would be higher when we started paying 
our building loan . We may ref inance the loan if needed and 
there shouldn't be a problem as the value of the building 
is very much higher than the loan amount . 
Encik Hew , the Information System Manager said that 
the customized accounting package does not permit quick 
assessment of the various services financial 
performance/profitability .  We were currently upgrading the 
ten-year- old system . However ,  he was aware that it was 
crucial for individual department ' s  information needs were 
catered for before customiz ing the system . The current 
accounting system was des ign in 1 988 and customized to 
ful fill the statutory financial reporting requirement 
only . It  does not generate the kind of information that 
management need to know which divis ion was doing well or 
not . For example the cost , sales and contributions to 
prof it of each division would aid management greatly in 
making decision . A cost analys is system was needed to 
support a pricing pol icy . 
Regarding IA product pricing pol icy the Accountant 
said that , "At present, our product pri ce was obtained by 
adj usting i t  to the price in the general market. We make 
an attempt to incl ude cos ts but the real cos ts were 
unknown at least in a timely manner." 
He noted that there was a need to improve the 
accounting system and internal control 
effectively in a competitive environment . 
of accounting system does not permi t 
to compete 
"Inflexibili ty 
eval ua tion of 
1 1  
proj ects and s tra tegi es cannot be impl emented on a timely 
basi s . "  
He continued by saying that the budgeting and 
monitoring procedures were not in l ine with commercial 
practice where a system of continuous independent check 
and review does not exist . There were functions that were 
still not computeri zed ,  for example , Purchasing . Execution 
of transaction was still done manually and this leads to 
inefficiency and untimely record keeping which were 
crucial aspects in safeguarding assets and monitoring 
cost . 
He was not happy at the way annual budget was 
prepared . He commented , �Annual budget for all departmen ts 
is prepared by Finance Department and not by respective 
departments . Other departments do not always agree 
classifica tion of revenue and expenses determined by 
Finance Department .  Marketing Departmen t prepares forecast 
of various services for departmen tal monitoring and 
control. It is not shared wi th other departmen ts . As 
such department overhead cos t  are not allocated to the 
services . Curren tly, responsibili ty reporting is not 
functioning as budget users are not responsible in 
con trolling and budget adminis tra tor is not receiving 
support from the rest. n 
4 . 2  Mar keting Management .  
The Marketing Department was set up in 1 9 9 1  when IA 
introduced their f inancial information services . It was a 
thirty men operation headed by a Senior Manager . He was on 
the Editorial floor for twenty years before being posted 
to take charge of Marketing . The department manage sales 
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of all products, identifying news services, upgrade exist ing 
services, preparing market ing plans and servicing 
customers . The functions of the department were: 
i )  Managing sales of non -media services . 
ii} Ident ifying new products . 
iii} Upgrading of existing services . 
iv) Upgrading of existing services software . 
v )  Preparing marketing plans . 
vi} Monitoring software developments. 
vii} Customer Services . 
The Market ing Manager feels that the task of 
identifying new services, maintenance of exist ing service 
sof tware and monitoring sof tware development should be 
taken out of marketing funct ions . On the other hand he 
feels that Credit Control funct ion which was now under 
Finance Department should be in Marketing. The after-sales 
customer service was not properly organized . Different 
service managers provide different types of after-sales 
services based on the nature of the services provided . 
Customer's feedback was not central ly compl ied to enable 
the feed backs to be prioriti zed and acted upon 
accordingly . At the moment each department/unit handles 
its own complaints . 
4.3 Training. 
" To win over competi tion, not only our products have 
to be good, our staff should also be well-trained. We need 
to prepare our Sales team psychologically and improve 
their selling skill and, product knowledge. Under the 
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current arrangement new sales staff are not getting enough 
support and cooperation from their senior sales personnel 
maybe because of the unfavorable incentive scheme, " 
explained the Training Manager .  
He said that , competition offers the thrills and 
challenges . We were encouraging our staff to compete 
professionally with the right ethics and competitive 
spirit . Thus in order to reduce internal competition, new 
territorial management was introduced in 1997. A new 
incentive scheme should be introduced with the hope that 
it will encourage teamwork and improve our sales and 
service operation . 
4.4 The 1997 Sales Plan. 
IA prepares their annual budget three-month before the 
beginning of their financ ial year. The Sales Plan was part 
of the budget, which forecast the revenue for next year . 
There was no corporate plan or business plan. Encik Marie 
the Sales Manager had said , "Our main objecti ves for the 
year of 1997 is to streaml ine the sal es operation in order 
for us to penetrate the market better especially to sel l 
our new product (Hyperlink) and al so to improve our 
Operations (both before and after sal es) to provide 
quality service to all our customers. To make marketing as 
a dynamic business process through - a total integrated 
process rather than a fragmented assortment of 
insti tutions and functions. (I. e .  , combine sal es lie 
servicing management). As competitions are getting tougher 
now than ever, we have to continue upgrading our product in 
order to dominate the market share. " 
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He had earl ier suggested that IA services should be made 
available on the Internet . He said, 
"In March 1997, our competi tor ' Chilong' will be on 
Internet . IA will have to move toward the same 
direction and thi s has to be immediate . As we all 
know In ternet has become very popular and, mos t cos t 
effective means of communi cation .  Real-time 
information and analysis can be accessed via 
In ternet at a cheaper ra te (about 1/3 the pri ce of 
our lower end servi ce) . I am at a dilemma whether 
"to" or " not to" make our products and servi ces 
available on Internet . We foresee that the In ternet 
version will "eat" our current market base and 
directly will reduce our long term profi t . " 
He felt that , compared to their competitors , IA was 
slow in term of product development . As information 
provider ,  the set up of an R & D unit was crucial . Thi s  
unit was respons ible t o  conduct market research and 
development in order to determine the company's future 
direction . 
Meanwhile the Sales Manager was also concern about the 
set of new sales team that she had . 
"Our product has becoming very complex and details. 
There are need for experienced and skilled s taff to 
market and manage the product. Since mos t  of our 
s taffs a t  the branch are rather new and inexperienced, 
close supervision has to be made all the time from to 
make sure tha t they are well trained and managed . We 
need the Training Manager to assist . "  
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Meanwhile in early 1997, to further streaml ine 
operation and minimize sales administration problems, two 
new Senior Account Executives were appointed who will be 
supervising all the sales staff s  at the branch. The Sale s  
Manager added . 
"Under the new 1997 sales s tra tegy, we would 
l ike our sal es peopl e to main tain good 
rel a ti onship wi th cl i en ts even after the sal es 
is made . This, not only i mportan t for us to 
coll ect and evalua te market feedback, i t  i s  
also wi ll el imina te marke t nega ti ve perception 
towards our organiza tion. " 
The Executive Committee had approved the new sale s 
incentive scheme. It was immediately introduced to 
encourage team effort rather than individual ' s  e f fort , 
which we thought I would contribute more into our sales 
growth. This was due to the nature of our product itsel f .  
Being in the service industry rather than retail industry 
required us to take the approach mentioned as above . Under 
the new functions and strategy , the incentive scheme was 
shown as below : 
Current incentive scheme. 
Below RM 5,000 Above RM 5,000 
Renewal 
Commission (%-) 
Sales Managers 
Sales Executive 
Pool Commis sion 
Branch Office Staff 
TOTAL COMMISSION: 
25 
20 
25 
25 
95 
Contract 
35 
25 
25 
25 
105 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
New Proposed Incent ive Scheme . 
Below RM 5,000 Above RM 5,000 
Renewal 
Commission (%) 
Sales Managers 
Sales Executive 
Pool Commiss ion 
Branch Office Staf f  
TOTAL COMMISSION: 
20 
20 
25 
20 
85 
Contract 
35 
25 
25 
25 
110 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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The above commission was given out from the f irst month 
subscription . 
4.3 Human Resources . 
The Human Resource Manager was worried that the 
marketing staff and technicians I turnover was rising due 
to staff pinching I insuff icient skill ful and experienced 
j ournal ist and technician in the industry . She real ized 
that most of the staff who resigned j oined other 
organi zation in related industry . Their average working 
experienced wi th IA was three years . They move the new 
organization mainly because of attractive remuneration 
package , she further explained . Her department had taken 
some measures to nullify the e ffect of the turnover on IA 
operation. Steps were taken to develop continuous training 
program for new staff and also junior staffs were 
identified for promotion . The training program include 
modules des igned to assist staff to adopt to the rapidly 
changing technology, creating awarenes s  about financial 
accountabil ity and , customer service . 
Beside that she carried out a study on IA 
remuneration scheme to increase its competitiveness . 
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4.4 Organi zation Structure . 
Board of Directors managed and decides on the 
bus ines s  of lA . The Managing Director (MD) who was the 
chief executive off icer l iases with the board on 
operat ional mat ters . The executive committee , which was 
chaired by the MD, del iberated and decided on operat ional 
issues as well as a mean of communication between 
departments . The committee advised the MD on matters , 
which need to be referred to the Board , and discusses on 
lA ' s obj ectives , goal and strategies . 
Member of the Executive Committee ( Exhibit 4 )  was the 
Head of Department and two other senior officers . As 
mentioned by the MD, lA' s organization structure had not 
changed for the last ten years . The structure was design 
around the strategy for the 1 9 8 0 ' s ,  where the emphasis was 
to provide timely , complete and accurate news and 
informat ion for the media . He said , 
"Now that i t  has introduced new screen base 
service which was targeted at  individual s and 
corporation who are keen to follow the 
happening in corporate world .  These users are 
investors who require such information for 
their investment decisions. Growth in revenue 
from this segmen t is subs tan tial . IA need to 
invest in proper product research and 
developmen t in this segmen t and also focus 
their effort in penetrating the market locally 
And regionally. To fulfill this objective they 
need a strong support servi ces . "  
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The MD mentioned in one of their execut ive committee 
meeting , 
"My philosophy has been to achieve cons tan t 
growth, sus tained profit l evel and maintain 
the market posi tion . As the MD my level of 
authori ty is limi ted which sometimes hinders 
IA from responding to customer needs should it 
decide to expand or diversify. H 
The Finance Department headed by the Accountant who 
had j ust  j oined the organization for three years . The 
department consists of seventeen staff and was responsible 
for preparing statutory accounting duties , purchasing , 
payroll ,  and credit control , travelling arrangement for 
staff and preparing and monitoring budget . 
The Admini stration Department , headed by the Senior 
Administration Manager handles recruitment and promotion ,  
wel fare , discipl ine and , maintains personnel records . He 
was also responsible for install ing and maintaining 
computers internal ly and maintaining communicat ion system 
at Head Office and branches . 
The structure had not been changed for the last ten 
years until the current MD j oined two years ago , when it 
should already be changed to accommodate the changing 
bus iness environment and technological advances . At the 
recent executive committee meeting the Managing Director 
had said to the Senior Administrat ion Manager 
"I expect it  to keep changing rapidly in the 
future for two reasons . One is because the 
company is of medium size, it is easy to change 
the s tructure without really affecting the 
variables invol ved too much and the other is to 
enable to interface well with the rapidly 
changing environmen t . " 
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At the moment , departments within IA were phys ically 
separated and communication between these departments was 
done through memos and telephone . This arrangement was 
sometime found to be inefficient and ineffective . The 
Account s Execut ive in charge of bill ing said , 
uCoordina tion among departmen t needs to be 
improved. Accounting and Finance has difficul ty 
in obtaining informa tion from the res t . One 
customer once called the Accounts Department 
complaining that even after he has paid deposit 
for our services, he has yet to receive it . " 
Apparently Francis , the Billing Supervisor .in the 
Accounts Department , found out that although he received a 
copy of the work order for the said cl ient the Technician 
in charge of installation don ' t get his copy . He cal led 
the Business Department I s clerk to f ind out and was told 
that she had sent out the copy , but cannot confirm the 
acknowledgement from Technical Department . Francis feels 
that the way of communication was not efficient as it  uses 
so much paper and it takes time before the message gets to 
the intended person . There was also the poss ibil ity that 
the message was lost or there was lack of security where 
anybody can have access to the message . 
information but al so local market information) in 
order to win over competi tion . It is  important 
for us to gain a leading posi tion in the local 
scene . To do this we will have to compete in 
the market wi th everyone and make sure that we 
are noted as. the organization tha t provides 
the best and the most accurate and timely news 
to i ts people . Wi th this in place we can 
defini tely take on the res t on the of the 
market wi th our news package . "  
32 
He said ; uThe media servi ces market has ma tured and 
is experiencing slow growth in the short term . The growth 
in the number of cus tomers is decreasing and so is the 
growth in media income . However, the industry may 
experience another moderate growth in the long term due to 
establ ishment of new TV and radio sta tions . The screen 
base financial informa tion services indus try (large 
market,  premi um pri ce) is modera tely attractive . Demand 
for financial information i s  expected to grow due to 
growth in the Malaysian capi tal market and stock exchange, 
increasing number of global investors and Malaysian GDP 
growth . The current low trading in the KLSE have reduced 
the demand for stock market rela ted information whi ch i s  
affecting the sale o f  IA screen base servi ces . There are 
a large number of buyers of screen base financial 
informa tion servi ces like stock brokers, money market ,  
forex, and commodi ty dealers , and private individual s .  
Other buyers include Government departments, s ta tutory 
bodies and ministries , hotels , l ibraries , hospi tal s ,  and 
financial insti tutions . The demand is growing, bu t 
servi ces on KLSE are still limi ted. 
